
Welcome, we’ll be starting soon…





Over 100 years of 
Gerard family 

electrical history

History, heritage, people 
and industry experience



Passion   Flexibility   Partnership





to enjoy the convenience of control

We’ve made it so simple



Here. There. Anywhere.

Touch Tap Talk
Simple features at the 

touch of a switch
Tap for full app control 
on your smart device

Use voice assistance 
for everyday tasks



Touch Tap Talk
Use touch just like 

a normal switch
Use your voice for 
hands free control

Use the app on 
your smart device

Applications Users

Going  
to bed

Going  
& leaving 

home

Room  
entry & exit

Elderly & 
Seniors

Young 
Children

Early  
Adopters

The convenience of control



of connected electrical products

Meet the family



Switches, Dimmers, Fan Controllers, Power Points and more…



Searching…

Hold the phone close to the device. 
Make sure it is switched on and 

the Powermesh logo is blue.
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Back

Add a new device

Live demonstrationTake control of everything with



Simple control in your hand 
for everything Powermesh



of the Powermesh connected family

Meet the newest member





just change your existing switch

Switch anything in your home



















Use a switch to control other Powermesh devices, no extra wires needed!

Multi-way switching with Behaviour link



Add another switch wherever you like

It's so easy to Behaviour link devices



Introducing the Fan Controller
of the Powermesh family of connected products















Learn more about Powermesh
visit the website zimi.life 



Go to the Powermesh 
channel to watch the 
videos and learn more



Where can I get Powermesh?



Powermesh delivered directly to your door

The Zimi Shop for electricians only



shop.zimi.life

Pick your wholesaler 
Place your order 

Delivery to your door



Get started with the Meshmaster ‘Box of tricks’

Want to try Powermesh?







$395



$695



This limited offer is available exclusively for electricians

Scan the QR code or visit https://shop.zimi.life/tricks

Free shipping using the coupon code TRADERTV



Type a question or raise your hand

Question time



Simply share a photo attending 
TRADER TV | Episode One 
or post your review in the 
comments section of our recent 
post on the Trader Facebook Page 

We’ll send you a Limited Edition 
Fluffy Holder Collectable Pack!  
   
 #TRADERTV



We look forward to having you join the next event

See you next time :)


